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li all kinI if i work try this of- -

.

new church was tWi-at- l

.,, ih.-tm- on Iat Sunday.
tin- - hastM'cn plurf In Kisition

tin-- ' n vt nt Imililinff in tliis pliu-r-- .

-- Mr. rM lirlllitli. of this place, is at
(ii,.,.,l.niir. looking at tl lir ishurg

f:iir.

Mr. aiul Mrs. John Ki-til-- of Kane
I.. . .. 1. . .... I . i

a!
nor Heaver w as a visitor to

h'.Iiiii-l- and aNo our fair on Thursday
f h- -t

Mr. I: tln-r- t Pavison who had Ini-i- i at-- t.

i..lin- -'
"liege in Hntler county, is home

of sickness.

Mr. Clirysostom Luther, of Carroll
t,,irlii'- - ":'s n visitor to KlM'nsburg for a
r,.,v I r- - "ii Thursday.

Mr. .I'lt W. Evans, of liloomlngtwn
- visiting the scenes of his youth

I ; in -

j,', j.;u-b- ur ami vicinity.
UgtiMiciit court was in session on Mon- -

.. .1.... v..i-t- - litii.. i.,,;..c i.r
iiny

i,H. IilllC as tralisacteo.
-- Mr. Krnest Apel and wife, of Coloralo,

ar,. visiting relatives and friends in
and Catnhriil township.

n" everyone is tellingalMiut w hat
,l,,.v i "iiM lni taken to the fair if they
l:.,,,,i.l thought of it in time.

Mr. .1 .itnes :. Zalini and wife of Pitts-- ,
Were here on Thursday of last week

friend a'l taking in the fair.
-- Mis Klla. daughter of Hon. Paunel

Mi'Liiii-hli- "-
formerly of Johnstow n, died

aI iMhiii'g on Thursday aged years.
Ti lectric light Is expecteil to Im

tuiii- I on in a couple or weeks. All ex- -

rt - In re nun putting the dynuinns in

Mevi-s- ('. A. Sliarbaugh anil
licit, two of Carrolltowii'a enterprising

citizens. ient a few hours in town on
T.i'-'- hi.

-- Tin- ( in rolltown cornet band visited
tiie Kl nslniig fair in a IhkIv last Thurs- - j

ihiv ami played some hue selections while
,,n the sroniids. j

-- N.ineiif the business men in the north
,,f tlie v are said to have some of tlteir
mum liii'ked up i'1 he suseudiif banks
i:;i lisiitielil county.

-- lieiii'ue Hughes, of Ninevah. was over- -
imi'm' l gas in a well on Friday and died
W'tp- Ii'' eoillil be taken out. tie leaves
a wife ami family.

-- Mr. J nmes Kirkpatrick. of Carroll)
:nunlii. ln for siune time lias hit-- n ser- -

I

lnii-.- y Hi wmi lyjuioui lever, is sain to
a fair road to rccovcrv.

-- Mr. Pax id Trice, of this place, had
killed by dugs lasttin inie sheep

alii: f.iini in Cambria township, ulxiut
tliiii' miles east of toxvu.

-- Tin- tiinthcr of Joseph A. j

dray. "M 'aiTolltoxvn. died at her home in
,viin liamia toxx nsli i p on Saturday last, ;

a'il iiUnit seventy years.
I

-- Father Peasv. pastor of the Catholic j

rimsfeuatiini in this place, was in Colum-lin- v I

dhiii. last week being called thither
l.y the ilim-s- of a relative.

-- Mi. ami Mrs. Koliort Scanlan anil sis-- !
r Mary, of Kbciisbtirg. xx ere in Imliana

nu-- Suliliath. visiting M rs. S aulaus par-ei- it

I ml in mi ft xMtniirr.
-- Messrs K. Ilroxvn, II. A. Sho-make- r

ami. I. (1. I.liiyil. of this place, and Charles
I'nmse. nf Smith Fork, an-I- n the wilds of
PI.ic k looking for game.

-- Peii't furifi t the laughing carnival at
tin' u ra Imiise. next Saturday evening.
'M V.iniier Hopkins" has broken the
renml ;i a 'angli priMlucer. See It.

l'lnliji lliiileiihaugh. a prominent citl-- ii

n i.f Nulling Valley, lllair county, after
ritiiniiiii; Innne from the funeral of a
fiii iiil fell ili ail on Tuesday afternoon.

-.- lames Clark. Esq., father of Justice
Si 'a- - M. Clark, of the supreme court of

iliiil at his home in Indiana
mi Thursday of last xx eek. aged years.

-- Frank Sutton, of Cresson. w as badly
'luki-i- i up and scratched one day last week
mi trying tu jump on a moving train.
trunk unirlit to take warning and piit the
prv: v...

-- Marshal V. Jones, of Poston. Mass,
ktmwii in this place, u son of the late

Hugh Jones, xv as married on Sep-'- t
to Miss Annie Merrill, of the

mtii.- city.
-- Th'mas Taylor and Stephen Smith,
i'rv arretii in I'unxsutaxvuey and taken

'".''ii at Clearfield one day last week.
nini i ue rooocry oi aiunoriug s- -

;J nt in Coalioi t.
-- A ti ainti r oming Into town saw foul
:!! turkeys on. the Clav pike, about three

sfr.ini town, on Wednesday. When
"'j'iiein ii:lit tln turkeys took wing

int,) t lie xvimmIs.

T:n- l'hilitistiurg Ranking House, of
'irg. I'a.. closed its doors on Mon- -

'3t. ;it of confidence caused by
!.' ttsiuiii,. win, the banks at Clearfield

H":itdale was the cause.
Aiii,,hv j.-

- MiCarvey, son of John
Marxvy. f c in st township, Clearfiel.l

v.ty. w: struck by a train In Pittsburg
lM am! kilN-ft- . The young man xxas
t: :i ay ln.ine from the West.
.J"" lection published

"-
- r,i put,Jii-ai- patiers in this county

gives nut ice to the voters that
"'i"ii is not far off. Xovemlier 3rd,
" e over three weeks. Is the day.

(,.. M'HldllT the lift, rnimn t m i ti nn Its
anl !ri struck toa cow belongingMr. Wins fiWens at the crossing at the
,r'l nf town and threw it from the

;!':urinir it s badly that it had to

y--
r f I.. 15 Secly, a prominent real

' in uf rjttsiiurg.svH-n- t a few days
E.

. Mr. Scely was lxrn in
! -. ,) la'iier tx lngoncor the ear-- ;

( jn sl(. s,.rv,i as treasur- -
j. ( :i,

HUIII v.
s I.. t..i j.eeiise gr ii ti-- i to a sugar
"r under the McKlnley W.nnty law
,

'anti-- t , i,.lvi(, ,. A(lh of yllu
rM,t ' onnty. The license bore thedis- -

' Itii'"'''
'

'" '" In Somerset eon n- -
'tis, s w,.,,. issueil

""' an,"1!l visitors t)
about election time, could do a

LM, ;'.'!""" "e f,'- - ''ther party If they
'"oni'y to work with, are to lie

iUi
'

i ."" sireets
'"''lime of the year.3

i Ui1Ur hauled in wanuns fr..r..

'
'

k
'"' arr"""'wn for us! Fara-,VW:r- y-

'''''supply in that estab-i- .'

.ri
''JM"g run short on account of''7"r!' made by the

. w rain,ad for bi-e-

I"r""" J'lau- - who twenty odd
a,r,;si,""t f EInbnrK and

x,lT ,t,air ,Iou' ,ntlis P"--'- tM

inI .
1 W""k- - M r- - PUu ha" n

5:'5 ; in xi isto Uiciisbnrg in fifteen years.

ii """ SauPP- - 'h wi-l- l

""Zr'1'1" "'Cambria county,
'xxx,. 1tr"-- "t ""tlii. issue of the

"'. h w,"r"ad bhoInr".l, you Alloon .

J'g! w i" "'re to treat

Mr. Frank Paviilson w ill Ik at the op--r- a

houso on Saturday evminjr. Mr. Dav-
idson always was a farorito with

and we l certain his apHar--anc- c

on Saturday will be no xivption.
Secure your in tim.

On Friday last Mr. John Lloyd, presi-
dent of the Agricultural SM-ie-ty- ,

txk suddenly sick on the fair grounds.
He w as taken to his home, w here, under
skillful medical treatment, he soon ni-ov- -

ored and isahle to be out attain. His illness
was caused by the excessive heat.

The attenrion of our readers is railed
I to the advertisement of Messrs. Simon &

Co., of (iallltzin. In this Issue. The linn
has taken a new departure, and besides

j their large stock of dry goods and clothing,
I have laid in a complete stock of ;irH-'ri-s-

.

(ro and see them for cheap and line goods.
A vacant house owned by J. J. YYav- -
in Summerhill township, w as burned to

the ground on Friday night. The fire is
j supHscd to be the work of an incendiary

as there had been no tire aliout the promises
for some time past. The fire was plainly

i visible in Ebcnsburg and sii-me- to te
'

much closer than Itwa-i- .

On Tuesday morning a fire started in
I'

the residenceof Lohr Kost, residing in loth
ward. Johnstown, and made such head-
way before the arrival of the Hro com-- t
panics on thescene that the dwelling house !

! anil brewery adjoining were entirely con-

sumed. The loss is estimated at alut
S),(x on which there was an insurance of

j ?l..-o-
n.

Professor Elmer E. Conrath. principal
of the Coucmaugh schools, who during the

I past Summer along with Professor Alli-
son taught the Normal school in this place,
was arrested on Friday last, charged xvith
cruelty to a child in administering coi por-- I
al punishment. At the hearing on Satur- -'

day Professor Conrath was fined ten dol-- i
lars and costs.

" A colored man's dead Ixnly xvas found
in the J:iniata river Wednesday afternoon,
by Emanuel Zii-k- , a foreman on the Penn- -
sylvama railroad. There were no marks

, of violence on the IhkIj- - and it Is evident
that he fell from the bridge that crosses
the river at Tyrone. He had a" banjo
clasped in his arm and a xvatch and some
money xvas found on his person.

Mr. Ed. James, of this place. left on
Tuesday on a visit to friends in Ohio. . Mr.
James is an active Republican xvorker and
his I. 'ax ing at this time may strange.
but at a conference held in the "corner
drug store" lie fore his leaving, the con- -
elusion xvas reached that the Republican
goose in this county, as xvell as in the slate,
was cooked. It's a good time to visit Ohio.

Col. John P. Linton, our candidate for j

Judge, was a visitor here Thursday of last I

week taking a look at our fair. The Colo- - .

nel makes friends wherever he goes and his
majority at the coming election will not lie
less tlnu l,."itl. The fake stories of his "lie- - j

Insy blind" and his "physical weakness"
were exploded by the Colonel's presence
and instead of injuring him, xvill make hltn
Votes.

Cornelius Croxx ley, a resident of Johns
town, while crossing the stone M'idge at i

that place on Saturday evening, xvas struck j

hy an engine and instantly killed. 1 he
unfortunate man while on tlie bridge
stepped off one track to avoid a freight
train, without noticing the engine on the
other track. He was alsmr thirty-fiv- e

years of age and leaves a wife amt four
small children. .

Tho state suprcn.e court on Monday
handed down an opinion aflimiiug the t'e-cisi- ou

of Judge Simon ton, of Dauphin
couuty. that electric and.xwcr companies
do not come under fiie neau or inanutac-tu- r

jug companies, and are therefore sub-
ject to taxation." A large iiuinU'r of ill

lie affected by the decision, mid
a 'conshlerable addition xvill lie made to the
revenues of the state.

pi'oj'ts- - from the great initato grow ing
districts In northern Herks county are de-

cidedly unfavorable. Many hundn-d- s of
bushels that were placed In cellars aud j

barns have rotted and are now used for
manure. The condition of those in the
Held fs noliettcr. and the immense croti is
dwindling away. The past month's unus-
ual high teniKTature and the exclusive
moisture of the early part of the month are
the causes.

A dispatch from Clearfield says: Ex-Sena-

William A. Wallace, who failed
alxuit nine months ago. Is getting on his
feet again. He has paid the w idows and
orphans who were depositors in his bank
dollar for dollar, and says he will pay all
his depositors in time. A branch road is
being run totheSenator'scoal lands, above
Houtzdal". and It is believed the develop-
ment of the territory xvill make a rich man
of Mr. Wallace.

Mr. William Murray and wife, of Dav-
enport, Ioxva, have been visiting friends in
Pennsylvania for several weeks past. On
Saturday last they they spent a few hours
xvUh Sheriff Stincnian. of this place, w ho Is
a cousin of Mr. Murray's. Mr. Murray
left Croyle toxxnship thirty-si- x years ago
with his father, the late ilcorge Murray,
then a xvell-- k nown business man of Cam-
bria county, and since that time has been
a resident of foxva.

James A. Itattlgan, of Pittsburg, died
in that city on last Sunday morning aged
fifty-tw- o years. The dii-easin- l leaves a
wife who w as a daughter of the late Will-lai- n

McCoonell. of the Summit, and at the
time of her marriage to Mr. Rattigan. was
the widow of James S. Todd, of Ebcnsburg.
atone time ' editor and publisher of the
old DeituM-rn- t and Sentinel, the predcessor
of the Fkkkm.vx. He also leuve-- i an adopt-
ed daughter and an aged mother.

Mr. William D. Jones, of Cambria
township, while ((living up Julian street
from the station on Friday last, when op-

posite the residence of Mr. H. J. CrouSe,
was seized with a tit and fell from his wag-

on. Mrs. Crouse saw him fall and ran and
stop(H-- the team in time to prevent the
wagon from passing over the prostrate
man. He w.s carried into Mr. Crouse's
yard, and w ith the aid of Dr. Davison, w ho
was summoned, soon recovered sutliciently
to proceed on his way home.

James Shanlis, a freight brakeman on
i

the Pennsylvania railroad, was struck by
the engine of Pacific, on Wednesday morn-
ing while standing on the track at Son-ma- n.

The deceased was watching Mail
east passing and failed to see the engine
coming that crushed out his life. He was '
picked up and plai-e- in the baggage car
but died in a few minutes. He was about

j
twenty-fiv- e yearn of age, uiuiiarricd and

I

w as a resident of Ih-rr- w here his remains
were forwarded for interment.

--- A corrcsoiidcnt of the llrrtiltl says
tJcneral Hastings will deliver a lecture on
the Johnstown flood, in Hastings, in tlie
near future. If the Ceneral would vary
his lecture with a fexv remarks on how
Chairman Parker and the leaders of the
Republican party In this county cuchercd
him out of the delegates from Cambria to
lant years' Republican state convention, it
it would prove a drawing card and bring
people from far and near to hear him.
Some one ought to suggest It to tho Gen-
eral.

A case which shows the necessity of
publishing notices of dissolution of part-
nership, when such dissolution has been
made, was brought into court a few days
ago. Prior to August IMh, 18S8, lienjamin
Milliken and Henry Hettinger were part-
ners in the butchering business in Venan- -
gn county. After that time Milliken pur- -

k'-ii- . and ted the whole amount from
Jiettitier.

A case was tried last week before Judge
Krebs. of t'leartield. in which John tilaub
brought suit against the road supervisors
of Goshen township for damages for injur-
ies recc! veil by the plaintiff driving over
an embankment. The Court, in charging
the jury, said that the plea of poverty by
the supervisors should not le considcrad.
as they had the privilege of apiM'aling to
the county commissioners for assist am-- i in

' maintaining pruin-- r roadways, if they felt
b irdcued hy taxation in that direction.
The Jury aw arded the plaintiff 1,M dam-
ages. '

Thr Republican leaders in this county
' to have sim-ii- I their force and aie not
I making any very great efforts to elect I heir
I county ticket at present, mu.'h to the dis-

gust of an odd Di'tiiiK-ra- t here and there
j who had concluded to go over this time.

The Republicans, oeeing the hoclcssncss
f their ow ing to the weakness of

their stite ticket and the popularity of
Linton, (iray and the balance of our coun-
ty ticket, can rest without being out. of
place but the renegade Democrat, who
must make a noise to show that he Is of
some 1m jHirtance, is sadly tint of joint just
now. He is like the last rose of summer
left blooming alone.

The erection of marble is the last work
of resix'ct to the memory of deuarted
friends, and is a custom which has becu
followed from the earliest ages of an-- j
tiquity. Formany years J. Wilkinson &.

Son have Ixi-- in the marble business in
Eliensburg and through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built for
themselves a reputation for doing their
work In a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the toxvn as xvell as
a eredit to thenisel.es. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure In showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- of monuments and head-
stones, and in April and May will receive
two car-loa- more. They xvill then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-
ite dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can lie done
anywhere. They buy their stock In such
large quantities that they defy coniH-ti-tion- .

They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
in iron. Persons w ishing to purchase any- - .

thing in their line of business would do
well to give them a call e leaving their
order xvith any other manufacturer, as
they have as tine, if not the finest stock of
marhre. that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
dciM-u- upon getting a good job at a fair L

pri'-e- . i

lorrfHiBdBce.
St. ArorsTiNK, Pa., Oct. .",

Ktlitttr Vmnltr'ui Frcrimin:
Dkai: Sik: On the 3rd of the present

month R. C. Christy Post G. A. R. paidoor
town a visit for the pup.ise of paying their
rcsevts lo the twenty or more w ho are

in our cemetery here, aud at the
same time to try to induce the teuor twelve
honorably discharged soldiers in this vi-

cinity who as yet have not joined that no-
ble hand, to do so.

Then- - xvas tinite a gathering of the
from, the surrounding country. The

committee of the St. A ugiisliiie church had
prepared a dinner in the hall for all those
w ho felt disposal to partake of it. Dinner
Ix-in- over, and after listening to several
choice pht-e- s of music rendered by the band
altatchcd the R. C. Christy Post, Rev. II.
McEvoy called the assembled crowd to
order and stated the object of the veterans,
after which Hon. A. V. Parker, in his hap-
py id forcible style, made a very instruct-
ive address, dwelling at some length on
the patriotism of the defenders of our
glorious flag, and showing the advantages
and duties of inculcating patriotic enthus
iasm in our young men. Col. John P. Lin-
ton, the next speaker, deliveied an inter-
esting address in which he oiuted out the
advantages to by all old soldiers
in joining the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. He also recited a uuniber of incidents
that happened in field and camp.

Messrs. A. J. Anderson and Luke Pehe
also made addresses, the former shoxving
the advantages of our republican insti-
tutions, while the latter entertained the
assemblage by going over the history of
the great battlefields, from Pull's run to
the close of the rebellion. ' Rev. II. Mc-

Evoy followed and spoke briefly n the
we are deriving under a republi-

can foim of government, and admonishing
the old veterans present to form themselves
into patriotic bands. He also thauked the
G. A. Post for the honor paid St. Augus-
tine, and invited them to visit us again at
some future time.

Narrlwe License.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of tho Orphans' Court
for the week eliding Wednesday, Octolier
7th,

Charles X. Miller and Ague Abel, Elder
township.

John Krasionski and Mary Gibbons. Gal-
litziu.

John Michalkoaud Anna Gonscor,Johns-tow- n.

Valentine Fatula an Mary Fox, Johns-
town.

.losfplu M. Noel and Lizzie Mcintosh,
Lilly.

John Frank, Iilacklick township, and
Catharine Werner, Carroll township.

William Houston and Annie. Smith,
Johnston ii.

John Malzi and Ellen George, Johns- -
town.

Charles E Horner and Lillie Iloyer,
Johnsloxvn.

John Myer, Johnstoxvu, and Katie E.
Schaefcr, Broxvnstoxv n.

Peter Komara and Annie Stof, Jol.ns-tov- x

n.
John Harvey and Barbara Haiuley, Fru-

gal it)--.
James A. Williams and Maggie Perry,

Johnstown.
Peu-- r Blachak and Katie Kowalski.

JohuMown.
Daniel II. Kitchen, C'leartied township.

ami Annie EckenrodV, VMt-- r township- -

Harry Parks aud Ida Bracken, Jo'hns-- I
toxi n.

Albert J. Feightiier, Carroll township,
and.Frances Campbell, Carrolltown.

e Barkotch and Mary Halobartl,
Portage.

Edward Langley and Jennie Jones
Joliustown.

(ieorge Klrchner aud "Malt Lux, Johns- -
tow a. .:.

aJirea I at KauaSJ.
Last Wednesday Mrs. F. S. Iturgoon and j

ner sni, a ooy aotuit stxt-e- years or age,
both residing in Aslivilln, Cambria county;
x bere tbey eondurt a store, ere in the
city to procure some "goods foi; their estab-
lishment, such visits N-in- customary with
them. They had onehor-seanJ- a small de-

livery wagon. When they reached the
premises of Mr. James Trexler, on their
way home, one of the holding-bac- k straps
on the horse broke, and the animal ran
away. Mrs. Durgoon thought it it best to
jump ofT, and in doing so she broke her
right leg just above the ankle. Tho loy
stuck to the horse aud wagon for two miles
over very rough roads. When near the
Ashville graveyard the horse ran into tho
heavy spring wgon of Mr. Johu McCoy,
and the runaway's vehicle was upset and
the shafts broken. This slopped the
fVgbt. The boy xvas badly frightened and

her into his wagon and took her to his
lioiiie. i;(jii Tim:. j

chased about fioi.75 worth of cattle, fail- - hurt but no bones were broken. Mr. Mc-in- g

to pay for xvhkli the. farmers brought ' Coy then turned back to xvhere Mrs. Hur
suit agiinst the Hi m of Hettinger fc Mil!!- - i K"on had lieen thrown on the road, he!ied

Tti Fair.
In last week's' Fkkkmax xve reported

t!i' flattering attendance at the fair
during the first two days and the good
prospects for the success of the next two.

On Thursday Ebcnsburg was filled with
strangers who seemed to come from every
quarter, and the hacks aud vehicles haul-
ing people from the town to the fair grounds
were crowded to their utmost capacity,
while tin-- roads to the grounds wen lined
with edestriaiis who. failing to get a con-
veyance when ready, w alked out. At least
six thousand coptc were on the grounds on
Thursday afternoon and everyone spoke
highly of the displays made in thcdiffcrciit
departments.

The weather during the four days was
propitious and delightful, and it sin-mc- d as
if the weather clerk had combined with the
directors to render every aid in making the
first 7a"r of the Ebeusburg Agricultural
Society a success.

On Thursday afternoon the 3:10 race for
a purse of ;l was called at txvo o'clockl
In this race F. C. Piatt, of Gallitziu. enter-
ed Placl; Xellie; P. Y. P.ruwn. or Eliens-bur- g,

entered Maud It.; and S. W. Davis,
of Ehensliurg. entered Charlie I.

j First heat Charlie D. first, time 3:(C;
Maud P. second, and Plark Xellie third.

Second heat Charlie D. first, time .1:00';
Pluck Xellie second, and Maud P. third.
Owing to Charlie I), breaking and running
during the race, the judges gave the heat
to Plack Xellie. -

Third heat Charlie D. first, time 2:SS;
Plack Xellie second, and Maud P. third.

Fourth and last heat Charlie. D. first,
time:'i3: Plack Xellie second, and Maud
P. third. .' '

The prizes were awarded as follows:
First prize, f.TO. to Charlie I).; second prize,

t'-'-O, to Plack XcllU). aud third prixe, fio, to
Maud P.

""On Thursday afternoon the 2:4." race for
a purse of f75 came off. In this race E. P.
Sijies. iff J. Miner X Roads, entered Ril
Warrior; Dr. Prothero, or Elx-nsbur- eu-ter- -d

Slim Jim. and G. W. Heffley, or Som-
erset, cutered Mattie.

First heat Red Warrior first, time 2:;VS;
Slim Jim second, and Mattie third.

Second heat Slim Jim first, time 2:42.' Z;
Mattie second, aud Red Warrior third.

Third heat Slim Jim first, time 2:41;
Mattie second, and Red Warrior third.

Fourth and last beat Slim Jim first.
time2;4.-- ; Mat tie second, and Red Warrior
third.

The prizes were distrihutr d as follows:
First prize. f.7.."iO, to Slim Jim; second, 2.--

.,

to Mattie; third, ?12..V, to Red Warrior.
The next race on Thursday afternoon

was the three-minut- e race. In this race
were four entries: Rob Roy, McGreggor,
Farmer Girl, Grant and Plack Xellie.

First heat Rob Rov first, time 2:.VV:
Grant second; Farmer Girl third, and
Plack Xellie fourth.

Second heat Rob Roy first, time 2:4rt:"
Grant, ccoud Farmer Girl third, aud
Plack X elite fourth.

;

Third hcav-R- ob Roy first, tini. S:53;
Grant wcond; Farmer Girl third, and
Plack Xi-IIf- fourth. . ,

On FriJay, although the attendance wit
not so large, as" on the previous day. the rur.
ccipt at the pate were good, and a great
many people from all parts of the county
w ere on the ground. . -

On Friday almut two o'clock a 2:12 race
wa) called, with the following .entries:
pL-- Warrior, by E. 1. Sipes, of Jenncr X
Roads: Mattie, by E. G. Heffley. of Som-
erset, and Harry, by Dr. Prothero. of Eb-enbii-

First heat Mattie first, time 3:Or.; Har-
ry second, and Red Warrior third. '

Sccond Jieut Harry hri. Iih -- -;

MalUe. Red Warrior third.
Third heat Mattie first, time 2:5;;

Harry second, and R-- d Warrior third. . ,

Fonrth heat Harry first, time. 3:00;
Mattie second, aud Red Warrior third.

Fifth Lt Harry first, time. 2:KH;
Mattie second, and Red Warrior third. ,

In the free-for-a- ll race three entries were
made: Nobby, by J. McKclvy, of Pittsburg;
Tricky, John, by II. Y. Haws, of Johns-toxy- u,

aud Jim Friel, by John Pender, of
Pituburg.

First beta Nobby first, tinu-2:4- : Tricky
loliu second, and Jim Friel third.

Sei-on- d lieut Xobhy 'first, time 2:32;
Tricky John second, and Jim Friel third.

Third heat Nobby first, " time 2:30;'
Tricky Jiilmsi-im- d. and Jim Friel third.

In the ruuuiiig race two entries were
mad-- : Pay Jim. by Shaxv, of Holli- -
daysburg, and Charlie, by Nagle, of
Altoona.

Pay Jim won in three straight heats,
half mile each, making the iirst in 50 sec-
onds; tlie second in SO' , and the third in 51.

Taking thu fair all in all it xvas a grand
Fiiccess. clearing in all about one thousand
dollars, which xxill leave the Society near-
ly out of debt.

. .. A t'learllrld Raak Clesc..
The First National Batik, of Clearfield,

of which William II. Dill is president,
closi-- its doors on Wednesday nf last week.
This institution was one of the oldest, and,
for years, considered among the strongest
banks of the state. President Dill sub-
mitted the folloxxing for publication:

"An unprecitleuted run on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday on the Firt Nation-
al Bank of Clearfield, Pa., amounting to
nearly Mo.um, made it impossible to con-
tinue business, and therefore the bank sus-iM-n- ds

payment."
There 1ia lni-- a coutjQiioas run on thu

batik fiiieo last. This. waVc-caifoMilJ- iy

he fact Aa1 JuVaton.ir-merl- y

vice-preside- nt of the bank, sold his
stock. As a brother-in-law- - of the presi-
dent, this, of course, created distrust and
made a run. The bank has helped a num-
ber of business men financially during the
past two years, and has lost considerable
in this way, - . '

The Hout.dale liank, a branch of the
Clearfield bank, also closed the. same day.
Warrants have sworn out and Presi-
dent Dill Is noxr in jail, charged with em-

bezzling w."i.ui, .

. He, tmr The Kaposi llwta! ,

The big PilLburg Kxpisition op-ne- d in a
blaxe of glorr on r 2nd, and all in-

dications ioint to a successful show.
Most of our country will visit it
before the, chise., City folks will thus Lave
an opportunity to thoxv their hospitality
in return for favors received. We learn
with regret that Major Max Klein, owing
to a press of bnsiness, was unable to ar-

range a display this season, as in former
ywarsj 'isjurs to the city should by all
means take a ieep at his mode! establish- -
meut, Na. W , Federal Mnxvt, Allegheny,
wtiic'h is within a btonc"s throw of the Ft.
Wayne and West depots. They can then
return home with the satisfaction of hav-
ing ni-i- i the largest and best equipped
wholesale liquor house In tbii section of
the Ntate thiT' headquarter of those,
world-fanii-- d brands c.f absolutely pure
Whikle, "Silver Age" and "Durjuesne."
The former sells at fl,50 and the latter at
t,S per full quart. Major Klein, it may
be added, also keeps in Mock. I tear Creek,
(uckcnheiuier. Finch, (iibsou and Over-hol- t,

aud the finest old whiskies, brandies,
wjw, cordials, etc. Call and see him.

"4)14 farmer Hepfclaa.'
Mr. Davidson ne-e- r disappoints his

friends, and those who go to hear him
a hearty laugh are sure of It.

TuMla night was no exception, and in
the character of "Old Farmer Hopkins" lie
certainly furnishe plenty of merriment.
He was well puprtcd by an e.xelinirlvcapable company. Waiihin'jton Pa.)
Journal. t ,

Mr. Duvlsoti and hisaimpany willapptar
at the EU-nsbur- oM-r- a house on Saturday
evening,' October Kith.

, M. L. JOUSSTOX. M.J. HCIK. A. IT. BICK.
I fcSTAM-mBB- 157:1.

Johnston, Buck & Cc7
BANKERS, , .

EBEXSBCRG. - PEXN'A.
A. W. Bl'I'K, rukler.

Established' 18b8.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOLXTOWN. PA..

T. A. MHARBtrUII, C tiler.
j General Banting Business Transacted

Ttie tnttovlnit are tho principal of a
j general tat Km- - ImMneja :
'

DEPOSITS
' Hecelre pnvahle on 1cmnt . and Interest tvaar--:

log eerllOcaiej tuel to lima de(M8iton.
j UIAXR
I Fzteniled to cnilomen on fivoratile teimndapproved paper discounted at all time.
I COLLtCTIOSN
j Made In the locality n upon al! tba banking

town! in toe united tatea. inarge moderate.
DRAFTS

tuned negotiable In all parta nf the United
State, and lore urn exchange limed on ill parta
of Earora.

ACCOUNTS
OI merchant, farmer and other solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patron are assured that all transaction (ball
be held aa atrletly private and confidential, and
that thej will be treated a Hoe rally a good
banking roles will permit,

Respectfully,
joiissTojr. bcck ro.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J.0. B. MILLE.', ... CASHIER.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIKE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANCE- .

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmer and oth-
ers earm-stl- y solicited, assuringour patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules w ill permit.

LILLY BANKING CO..
feb.V.io. Lilly, Penua

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.'

PRESSMEN
AND

COMPOSITORS I "

CAPABLE men will be permanent!) r ployed
aiood wane by applying at once to

, MYERS, SHINKLE & CO.;

Wood Sw and Virgin Alley,
- PITTSBUKU, PA.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
The andentmett wl.l sell atprlrato sat all

that certain lot of trroand sltuata In Uie berMith
of Ioretto. Pa., trootlnic on St. Joseph' street
and bounded on the north by aa allej.and a the
sooth by let of Mrs. Sarah Satker and IIdknown and numbered on the plan of said Dorongh
a I.nt "Nn. 11. IT ere I erected on tola lot
TWOSTUUY. fRIMt IW J.U.INCi HOUSE
In ceod repair

. This property wilt be sold eh cap on reasonable
UraaS. - ... - - E. A. BUSH.

Executor of Maivaret JVLaaixe, deoeased.
Altoona. Pa.. Jane 28. 1WL

XTOTIHE OK APPLJCATION FUR CIIAKi TEH. . -
Notice 1 hereby given that an application will

be made to the Oorermr the Stat n Penmyl-yaaiae- n

frlday. ibe Ui day etUrlebrr,
S9I, by N. W. Frederick. K. 1. Bow.r. J. T.

Fredericks K. W . Prederieki and Howard .
Ilurd, under the Act ol Assembly of the Oom-nvonar- ra

I'h of Pennsylvania, en tilled "An Act to
Provide for the Incorporation and Ketcalattoa of
Ortaia CorpormllouH." approved April 2, lb'i.
and the snppiement thereto, for the charter ol an
'ntended corporation to e called --DAM BK1A
HKKBHH KOUMPANT," the ehararu--r and
object whereof I to mine lira elay and coal and
to mannlaetore all kind ot Ore tiick, tile. etc..

w of are day. and tor the.e purposes, to have.
po'c' and enjoy all the nichu beuehu and rlv-Ilec-

ol the (aid Act o' Awtml'lj and It opp)e-ment-f.

, J. X. PKtItUIC-KSi-
Ana, II, M9U3U Solicitor.

Wall Paper.'
S-n- lik;. to our Mail Department

for new samplesof 18U1. Nice Papers
for tie.: Solid (Jilt, from l.V. to 3c.;

Embossed and Irridesent Papers
from 20c. to Mc. roll. .

J. KEfiflN MILLER & CO.,

W.T Smitlilield St.,- -

"- ' - PITTSISLTRGn, PA.
(Mention tin's paper.)

Marchftl-'y- r

' YM'e Real Estate .

FOB i SALE !

ol around in the Wert ward of theALJT h ol enabarir. 0Cmbria county. Pa.
Irontlna; on Sample street avinK-there- on erect--

"'frame house
and ontbulldinK. all In good repair. For terms
or particular call en or add re

JOHN NKAI.AN, fifoktown. P- -, or
M. 1. Kin K.I.I , bensbars;. Pa.

ALES DIE rM
WASTED.

Loral r Travelog
To sell Nurs-r- y Stock. Salary. Expenses
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

CII ASfc HIZOTUEKS CO..
ocl.2m . i liochester, N. Y.

rU the voters ef Cambria coonty.
A I hereby aaaoance myself a an In-
dependent candidate lor the office of Poor IHrect-o-r

on the platform of the People's party. II elect-
ed. I pledve mysell to perform the duties ol the
office with honesty and to the bct of my sMlitj.

t UJKOCE KILLEBK&HI).
A u;. S8, 1891. AlleKheny townihlp.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o r- - Jiaw,- " EBENSBT7KU, PA. .

Ufflo In Ano or BlldlB. opp.Coart IIoom.

W. DICK,
- ATTOKKEY-AT-LA- W.

EBBsmsrtJie. Fm'A.TSpcI attcnUo given to claims lor Pen-alo- n

Boanty. mlc. j cb7- - "Vt

UNALD E. DUFTON.
. . ATTUKN EY-A- T LA W.

. B8BrBS, PkiibTA.fOBn In Oprs Hons. Centra treat.

V-- T . ATrOKKtY AT LAW.
-- UOe Centra street, near Ulcn.

H II. MYERS.
ATTJfcMEY-AT-r,A-

bsmsima, i'a.
TtlfflMls Oottosad Raw. si tlratra street.

nierllaiaioeaia 1 Bttrea.
Protection Mataal Fire lnaaranee ComTHE el Cam rla eoaate at a meeUac ef the

Ili rector tela txptesaber 18 pasned a reso-
lution tba sutMtante el Is as follows. Tats
company w l not be liable lor any loss caused by

sect a steam thresber. steam bay press, nor
other steam enclna on the premises, nor lor any
loss, where such ensrtae haa been aed. occurring;
within twelve hours alter the Ore ha been

Irom the turLaoe. (

STK1CTLY No. 1 Koad Carta lor f 10.0 at

DO yon need Job Prlntinr 11 so, giro the
t'BBEMAB a trial order. -

LINE Irish horse eoUara lor $3.00GKN

n CF1T9 wii iTn-.et- i'?' pmSt
wskeffi i w nun fasV4Mk wir . iy. Co . A. litiH, tH V,

WIEW STxlPCIK:. tEW (GiDIDIID.

D

u

:

-

OUR

TO

JUST (J OVEU THIS

And if tli-re"- s in tlicm
you arc likely ti don't
buy lx-fo- r; yon

TO OUR

Dry

Press Laii-s- ,

Silks,
;iov-s- .

Suits, Gents'
SIkm-s- .

IF YOU TO
GET AN IDEA OF

THE
SEND

OF OUR

von

. 81 1 89

all
of .

J.
1113 Arr., Pa.

neatly and dope.
ocut-Um- .

and Tnmora Cinri) t fa knlf.
nock trve. In iiTieT bu
i'o. iuZ Imu bl.. cun-mu- .

HOTtCE OF

Ever since vc tliscarded the Gro-
cery business our customers have
mourned tlie loss of the Cheapest
place to buy Groceries, and in conse-
quence we have been asked daily to
start this business again. To comply

or

6TH,

be readv with an immense
complete stock wait you

your orders with

Fresh Groceries,
shortly furnish you with price

Thanking you for the patronage
upon in the past we

to be Low Prices
trusting to be favored with

patronage in our new en-
terprise, we are

Yours Respectfully,

with the
we have
about

OCTOBER

we will
and
and fill

New

and
list.
hestowed
promise
always,
your kind

1

ILcaders

Tie -- People's Store,

Fiflli ATEEce, Piltsliiirli.

Mail Order Department

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

People's Homes.

LANCE

LIST OF DEPARTMENTS
anything

Write for Samples

Mail Order Department.

Carpets, (loods.
Curtains, Notions,
Upholstery. Trimmiiifrs,

titiods,
IIsierT,

Velvets,
Wraps Underwear,
Jackets, ISlankets,

Furnishings,
Millinery,

20 Departments
WANT

GOODS THAT
THEY CONTAIN,

For Free Copy

Illustrated
Catalogue

Fall and Winter.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

83, 85, Ml Are.,

PITTSBURCri.

REVOLVERS, POWDER,

SHELLS, UIDS,
Flshlne; Tackle, and Kinds

Sporting Coods.
M. WATSON,

Elevralb Alleeaa.
rKepairln; promptly

cnncER

request of our many patrons
decided to do so, aud on

to on

and

us
lenders of

and

will

SHOT,

of : JLowest

LAST WEEK BUT ONE !

Closes Oct. 17th.
THE

(TII1KD

and the
die and

His

by and Ever

0.
ol aud Iiealer In

ALL of

WHIFS,

Kobe. 1y Nets, Carry Combs, etc
Neatly and Promptly done. AU work

guaranteed to gte salislacUoa.
Kldlar Bridle, .. btir. op.
Team Bridles. lrom..3.. tl.fcO up.

Hosiers. Irom . ...uc. op.
Harness. from....6.(i0 op.

Hand-mad- e Harness, ....... 19.00 op.
--Call and examine my stork before car

cbaMnir elsewhere. I ftiarantee to sell as ebeap
as ue cneapeei.

oa Centre s treat.

SAMPLES FREE
A.MtTT.St Citjr

5

3

: IPrices.

VRF.AT

per Year.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LAKUK UiT

Boots tfc

AT- -

Sale !
FROM THE ilTot K OK

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
rirmm aw, pa.

public iDvitod to call.
Prices

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.
ri I. mm4 . MrHFW Mn. TM,and buMufiMv. b iM .rMONEY Wlhiv ri. . ar ,J, aiul ) 1BW

ior.lHM.w Itrrrt I Kr Hr

fan.l vm.i-ii- w at.n rim. So rk. 1 a rn d.ol.your prt" Di.lM.nlm. ur .11 yuut i,IUr lo ,. w,,r. Tntai M
rnttr.lT urm !w1,aM.I l.niir a. mnrrw i..vmH. n..m.r v.n.inc ii.n rii w .. fr rrk .ml uimaiua,..4 M.r. r- -r a Ml..- cm . n. V r ran (.ri.i.h i.m !, ,n..

.1.. n...t au'l . u.l.lt. S. .,.,.u i.ih brr.. lulliurii. in- - it - A t o., aiitk.

Pittsburg :- -: Exposition
fcEANOS)

Has Opened Unprecedented Eclat.
Thousands Visit It Admire Marvelous Combination

of Industial Artistic Worlds.

And Unrivaled Band Score an Unqualifiea'Success.

The Magnificent of Paintings !

Pronounced Press Public to be the FINEST
Seen In Pittsburg.

OPEN-DAILY-
. POPULAR PRICES.

Consultyour Railroad Agentfor Special Excursion Rates.

Read tire

$1.50

A. LANGBEIN,
Mannratarer

KINDS HARNESS,

ADDLES, BKIDLE8,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

etc.

from

Lap
Machine-mad- e

Irom

iiarkers'Kow
aprl2U

flKCriTS
MCO. Turk

1891

Shoes
-- l:oU;iIT

Sheriffs

The
away down.

Collection


